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• Proven product with proven results!
• For Beef and Dairy Calves – wide spectrum of safety 

and activity
• Ideal for use in stressed and weak calves – 

convenient tubes ensure proper dosage
• Safe to use as adjunct therapy – can be 

administered with antibiotics
• Provides essential probiotics for optimal gut balance
• Enriched with Vitamin E and Vitamin B12 for vitality

Benefits:

Formulated for all classes of cattle.

Approved For Use On:

Cows: 20 grams upon calving
Calves: 5 grams within 12 hours of birth and as needed
Feedlot Cattle: On arrival - 10 to 15 grams as needed
Sick Pen Cattle: 10 to 15 grams daily as needed

Suggested Use Rates:

DuraZyme Arrival +E: a specialized probiotic paste for 
beef and dairy cattle, enriched with Vitamin E and Vitamin 
B12 for enhanced gastrointestinal health. Tailored for 
times of stress like calving, climate shifts, and shipping, 
this advanced formula combines host-specific probiotics 
with essential vitamins to ensure balanced digestion and 
overall vitality. With proven efficacy and a focus on critical 
health moments, DuraZyme Arrival +E is the go-to solution 
for maintaining herd well-being, setting a new standard in 
animal health excellence.

Description:

Corn oil, Sodium aluminosilicate, Vitamin E supplement, 
Maltodextrins, Dried egg product, Active dry yeast, Dried 
Bacillus subtilis fermentation product, Dried Enterococcus 
faecium fermentation product, Dried Lactobacillus 
acidophilus fermentation product, Dried Bifidobacterium 
longum fermentation product, Vitamin B12 supplement, 
FD&C Green No. 3, Potassium sorbate (a preservative). 

Ingredients:

Total lactic acid producing bacteria (min) 400 million cfu*/
gm (B. subtilis, E. faecium, L. acidophilus, B. longum), 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae (min) 8 million cfu*/gm, Vitamin 
B12 200 mcg/gm, Vitamin E 50 IU/gm. 

*cfu=colony forming unit.

Guaranteed Analysis:

30 gm BULK, 12 tubes/box,
4 boxes/case, UPC# 7-45801-10630-7
300 gm tube, 12 tubes/case, UPC# 7-45801-10632-1

Packaging:

Contains a source of live (viable) naturally 
occurring microorganisms, and an oral 
source of selected host-specific lactic acid 
bacteria for gastrointestinal supplementation 
for all bovine species.
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Boost Arrival Confidence with DuraZyme Arrival +E

When it comes to the health and well-being of your beef and dairy cattle, we understand that different situations require 
different solutions. That’s why we’re excited to introduce the latest addition to our DuraZyme family, DuraZyme Arrival +E, 
a probiotic paste enriched with Vitamin E and Vitamin B12, specially formulated for gastrointestinal supplementation.

In the world of animal health products, DuraZyme has always stood for excellence, and Arrival +E continues that tradition. 
This innovative product is designed to address the unique challenges that cattle face during times of stress, including 
calving, climate changes, weaning, receiving, and shipping.

At its core, DuraZyme Arrival +E is a powerhouse of beneficial microorganisms. It’s your go-to solution for maintaining 
appetite, digestion, and microbial balance in your herd. Here’s how it sets itself apart from its family products:

Probiotic Perfection: DuraZyme Arrival +E is not just a probiotic paste; it’s a probiotic powerhouse! Packed with 
selected host-specific lactic acid-producing bacteria, it provides your cattle with the essential probiotics they need for 
optimal digestive health. These beneficial microorganisms promote a balanced gut flora, ensuring your herd’s well-being.

Vitamins for Vitality: What makes Arrival +E even more exceptional is its added nutritional value. It includes Vitamin 
E and Vitamin B12, two essential vitamins crucial for overall health and vitality. Vitamin E is known for its antioxidant 
properties, while Vitamin B12 supports energy metabolism. With Arrival +E, you’re not just supporting digestive health; 
you’re enhancing your cattle’s overall resilience.

Stress Relief in Critical Moments: We understand that your cattle’s health can be most vulnerable during critical times, 
especially on arrival. DuraZyme Arrival +E excels in scenarios where stress-induced diseases and infections are a 
concern, making it an indispensable choice for ensuring the well-being of your herd.

Proven Efficacy: Like its family members, DuraZyme Arrival +E is backed by solid research and producer trials. It has 
been rigorously tested and proven to deliver improved outcomes when compared to other, more expensive products. You 
can trust in the reliability and effectiveness of DuraZyme.

While our original DuraZyme Paste for Calves provides a general solution suitable for various conditions and 
environments, DuraZyme Arrival +E is your specialized partner in times of heightened stress. It’s the product you
turn to when you need targeted care for your beef and dairy, enhanced with the benefits of probiotics, Vitamin E, and 
Vitamin B12.

Boost Arrival Confidence with DuraZyme Arrival +E!

Product Comparison

Three outstanding formulations!

Contains a source of live (viable) naturally 
occurring microorganisms, and an oral 
source of selected host-specific lactic acid 
bacteria for gastrointestinal supplementation 
for all bovine species.


